
Parshat Mishpatim 2020/5780 
 
This week’s parsha is Mishpatim, literally meaning, “the Laws”. The 613 
mitzvot in the Torah are divided into three categories: mishpatim- laws that 
are self-evident based on our moral code, such as “do not steal” or “do not 
murder”.  Edot are “testimonies” based on events. For example, that the 
Shabbat testifies to G-d’s created the world in 6 days and rested on the 
seventh, making it holy. Chukim are decrees that have no rationale, such as 
our laws of kashrut; we obey them because they are G-d’s decree.  
 
This parsha could spawn a thousand sermons, but I have chosen to 
address two interrelated topics: laws concerning indentured slaves and laws 
concerning how to treat the foreigner. 
 
Whether we like it or not, the Torah is clear to say that people, under certain 
circumstances, are property that can be owned. First, the notion in the 
Torah of an ֶֶ֔ע  a “slave”, is not the same as we grew to know from ,ֶדב
America’s history of slavery.  These people were “indentured servants”, who 
likely because of debt of misfortune, needed to work for someone for a 
length of time to pay off their debts. The Torah is quick to add that a 
“master” must not mistreat, hit or starve this servant, and that at the next 
schmita year, the 7-year cycle when all fields were to be left fallow, that 
servant must be set free. But here’s where the Torah might get problematic 
for us:  

א־םִא ֲד ֹ ָנ וי  ָ ןיִתי  א ־ ל־ ָ  אִ אי  ֹא ־אתל נ־ו ֥תיםל  ֲ י םא ִָ יב  ֲנ א םא ִ ָ  א ־אאא אא ֹ־ָ ־תא ־־אִא ם  אל ־אאא ל  ־ִ ֲד ֹ ָה ְָ ת  ָ֥ םלאנ יב ־צ צ ַה  ּֽ    םל
If his master gave him a wife, and she bears him boys or girls, the woman who gave birth and her 
children belong to the master, and he shall go out by himself.  

 
־ב ה ם  ָאל ָא א נ ָצ צ ־א֥ ָא נ ֲא ֶא בי ָ־ ־אםל נ ל  םל  ָ בי ָ־ ־א ֲד ִ ֹ ָנ בי ָ־ ִ־א ל  םל ֹאֶא ִ ם־ ָ֑־ִ ִאאאא א  ָד אא־ ד  ויֶא  ָ   םל

But if the slave declares, “I love my master, and my wife and children: I do not wish to go free,”  
 

־ו ָי א ִ ִ תיאא ָ־ א־ִםא ֲד ֹ ָנ יא ה ־ם  הובאםלא  דתא ָ֑ יאתל ֹנ םא אם ָ֑נ  ָ֑ אל צִ א   ֶ ִיא ביֶזֲל ָ־ ֲא ־םא ד ֹ ָנ ָ֑א נאאםלאא  ד זְזא אל תיא  ָ־ יא ָנ ת־בא ַ־ִ תיא  ָ־ ה ־םִיא    םלא 
his master shall take him before God. He shall be brought to the door or the doorpost, and his master 
shall pierce his ear with an awl; and he shall then remain his slave for life. 

 
The bottom line here is that the given wife and her children belong to the 
master. But the Torah then teaches that if the male servant leaves, this 
woman and children are to be treated like the masters family, to be fed, 
clothed and housed as if another wife and her children.  
 



Even in the case when a person “sells” his daughter into slavery, the new 
master must choose to wed her as a wife, or if he or his son decides not to, 
she must have a way to redeem her freedom, i.e.- to buy her freedom with 
several years of work. This is why Rashi interprets that the “selling” was 
nothing more ק־ֹםש־ן כסף, what we would have been called “dowry money” 200 
years ago. In the case of the son of the master, if he decides not to marry 
the servant but marries another, but then fails to provide the female servant 
appropriate food, clothing and even conjugal rights, her rights! she can 
complain to a court, who would then allow her to go free.  
 
This then contrasts from the conditions during slavery in the US, where 
people were mere commodities, sold and resold, where families were 
broken up for profit, when people were often housed in shacks, worked all 
hours in inhumane conditions, starved, beaten and killed at the will of the 
master. They had no rights to marry, no rights to their children, and certainly 
no rights to go free once they paid off their debt or were subject to the next 
Schmita anniversary. Know, however, that slave owners in the US used, or 
should I say, misused, these verses in Mishpatim as the rationale for their 
horrendous treatment of their slaves.   
 
 
 
 

םא ה א ֲצָ יםא־צָ֑א ֲִ יןאָ֑א נאאֶסנ ־־ אםל֥ ָא־ אל ־אא ֹ־ִ ְא־לתא ִָ ־א ל ִאאםל אא אאאא ָ  א  ּֽלִָאְא ֲאד ־ואםל ֲאם ָ ָנ אִ ְא ה־י־ָ  כ  אםל ָ  אִ ה תאאא  ָ֑ ִ  ֶ ־ִםא תא ־באָ֑א אא־אם   ם־ד ָנ אא

ה־ו ת  ת  ָאל  ֶ ןא נ ֲאב   באםל

When men fight, and one of them pushes a pregnant woman and a 
miscarriage results, but no other damage ensues, the one responsible 
shall be fined according as the woman’s husband may exact from him, 
the payment to be based on reckoning (by the Judges). 

 

 

־ וב ה אא נאא  ל א־ ֥ ָ־ ֶל וא נ ־ ־ב־ ־ואאי ֥ ה־יּֽצא  ְָא   נ תל א ־ נאאםלִ ָאב  ֲ־ ֥אא ָיבי ּֽצ   םל

You shall not wrong a stranger or oppress him, for you were strangers in 
the land of Egypt. 

ןב ְָה  ָ֑ יוא֥ ָאבל ־אבנ ֥אאםל ֲא אא    אתינתל



You shall not ill-treat any widow or orphan.  
י בה קא ָ֑נ ָ֑א   נ א  םל ָ־ א  ָ֑ ד֥ א ־אםא ת ִ ָצ ִקא  ָ֑ קא־  ל ד  ָ֑ וי א  ָ ־א ִ יא   דבנ נאאָ ָ־  ָ֑ ֥אאבל ָצ ויָ֑   ָ  בא

If you do mistreat them, I will heed their outcry as soon as they cry out 
to Me  

בלא ָ־ ־א ֥ ּֽלל  א  אא ־אםל ִ ַ  ָ אא ִ אא ה־ובא ָאםל א דא  וא־לב נ ֲצ־כ־ יבאְםל ֲִ אא ִואנתל ־כ־ ְאֲלםצ ־  םאםלאא א־ נ ֶ־ א וא נ   (כ־

and My anger shall blaze forth and I will put you to the sword, and your 
own wives shall become widows and your children orphans. 
 

ֲ־ִא בי ָ־ ִוא ל־ ָ֑ל  ֹ וא־ל ל־ָ  ָ נאםל נ תל א אאִ ָאב  נ ּֽצ ־ וםל ה אא נאא  ל א־ ֥ ָ־ ֶל וא נ ־ ־ב־ ־ואאי ֥ ה־יּֽצא  אא   הצִ  ׃ָא־םאא 
You shall not oppress a stranger, for you know the feelings of the 
stranger, having yourselves been strangers in the land of Egypt. 

 

תיא ָא ִאאָ֑  ֲ־ ָ֑נ באםל ָיב  דנ ָ֑ אא ־ואתל נ  ֶ ־יא  ה אצ ֥אאנ נ ־־ אל בב הָיב  דה נ א  ־ואתל נ  ֶ ־אא  ֥ אצ באנ נ דל ֲלה   םאת 

You shall neither side with the mighty to do wrong—you shall not give perverse testimony in a dispute so as to 

pervert it in favor of the mighty—  

יבא ס ־םה א  ֶל אא נ  ַ אל תא֥ ָאב־ ֹאֹו   (םל

nor shall you show deference to a poor man in his dispute. 

 

 


